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Paperback. Book Condition: New. 230 x 156 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. In 1872 Congress established
Yellowstone National Park, and its vast wonders mesmerized
early sightseers, including school superintendent William
Wallace Wylie. From 1896 to 1905 his Wylie Camping Company
fed, sheltered, and guided thousands of Victorian vacationers
through relaxed week-long tours. Wylie promised travelers
comfort and delicious meals. His clients enjoyed heated sleeping
tents, informative outings, and fresh-air bonfires. His guides
utilized the park as an outdoor classroom and set an example
for concessions throughout Yellowstone. Operating his business
was a formidable task. Wylie contended with bears, runaway
horses, and drunken stage coach drivers as well as park
superintendents, railroad officials, and federal legislators.
Eventually the demands became too great, and he sold his
business. But the Wylie Camping Company and its owner s
unswerving efforts helped develop, define, and preserve tourism
in the West, particularly in America s first national park.
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Very beneficial to all of class of people. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like just
how the writer create this publication.
-- Audr a  K locko PhD-- Audr a  K locko PhD

Thorough information! Its this type of great go through. It is amongst the most incredible publication i actually have
read through. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Ger m a ine Welch-- Ger m a ine Welch
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